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How y-ould you like to be a champion worm digger? It you eTer play 

"mothor robin," you will learn what it means. I.t' 1 know anything, you would 

say pleasantly but promptly, "Bo, thankyoul" But you can't say it. You are 

looking down at o. lumpy, halr-ne.ked be.by bird f'rozen with fear. Synthetic 

motherhoo~ is sometimes foroed on you. \ 
I 

In ~ay and June, almost eTery suitable tree and thick tan~le or bushes 

is a :maternity ward for birds. Baby birds are fairly spilling out into the 

leafy coridors • In the off l'l?ld on rainy days of spring, we found six robin 

nests in the thick jungle or rosebushes olimbinr. over our tennis court. There 

were probably nore, judginr. by the busy parent birds pulling ~bbery angle-worms 

out of our lawn. Take in the ten acres, and there must have been a connnunity 

of robins, to say nothin~ of the vireos, towhees, swallows, yellow warblers, 

nwthatches, thrushes, flickers, and a number of kinds of sparrows. 

One mist-; day, looking out of the kitchen window, I saw a half-naked, 

d.::;ejected robil1 sittin,; propped on his tail, his head sunk between his shoulders, 

his O'Jes closed. He 'ml.S square on the ~raveled dr1Teway where the tirst car -

which would be the milkman - would run over him. A mother robin was busy goinr. 

and coming with fnod for a brood hi~h up in the ivy on the ,pra.ge, but she paid 

no more attention to the pathetic mite on the ground than if it was a stono. 

Althou~h there ·mnny instances of r-oo~amaritan deeds by mother birds reeding 

strand;Jed waif's or other :f'a.milies than their own, this old robin was either ---

too busy or indifferent to let it bother her. Since no mother claimed him, I 

finally went out and brouf!;ht him in the house, put him . in a big wire cage w1 th 

perches in it, a cup of water, and my best intentions to brint; him up in the 

way ~ robin should r,o. 

Thon I went out at the edge of the vegetable gard en, got the shovel 

and c ammenoed to turn over big sods and tn0ist dirt, a Teritable mining oper-..., 



a::t;ion whi oh lasted over two weeks. Three times a day the worm shoTel was worked, 
and I collected ea.oh time a halt filled two-pound coffee can of wigglers. You 
T!JIJ.Y say, "Pooh, that isn't many," b~t Y?U 119.D.t to try it yourself. Meals were 
served every fifteen or twenty minuteal!lll day from seven-thirty to nine-thirty I 

in the eTening. That means tour meals an hour for fourteen hours, or t1.tt-J-six 
meals. Ten worms e. mee.1 moans five hundred and sixty worms. It each worm is 
three inches lon~, it means 1680 inches of wonns, or forty- six and twi•thirds 
yards. One estimator puts it at a hundred yards ot worms a day. Add to this 
deserts of apple and other fruit. After all this, the bird seeD1ed al'W9.ys hun,ry -
and I was out of breath. He had the knack of antitipating the clock by setting 
up a vociferous begging, so we named him Chirpy, because his mouth was seldom shut. 

Trice during Chirpy' s brinring- up, I had to make trips to town. There 
was no other way except to take the baby with me. His cage and the can of angle-
worms were put on the floor in the back of the car, and we ambled into town to 
the incessant talking behind us. We parked him at a meter, plugged in a nicke~, 
and went off about our business. Twioe in the hour, I went back to reed him. 
About five- thirty in the afternoon, I was sta.ndint on the curb in front of the 
open car door• fishinr, worms out of' the can, when I became aware that some one 
was lookinp: over my shouider. Chirpy was hungry, so he was tuninr; up • • "What have you got there?" said a voice. 

I looked up and saw a ship- yard worker in bluejeans, boots, and a dinner 
pail. 

"I've got an infant on my hands, "" l said. I live ten miles out of town 
and so had to bring the baby 1'ith me. He has to be f'ed pretty otten, and 
,obbles up a plenty of worms.• 

"Yes , I know that. I used to take a great deal of interest in the birds, 
and feed them around my place," he said, "but lately since l'Te got a vegetable 
gard,:.en, they have been a nuisance. We have to keep soaring them away.• 

'"Maybe you are laying these depredations·to the wrong fellows,* I said. 
Most of us have found that the snails, cut-worms, and other crawlers are doing 
the nost damage to our ~~rdens. The small birds feed their youn~ on insects 
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and ant a lot themselves. 'fhey hunt all d~y through the gardens, but don't do 

much dB.111B~e to the plants.• 

As soon ~s he was out of the pinfeather stage, Chirpy ha.d his first 

lesson in piqkin~ up a worm instead of waiting for it to be poked into his 

~pinr., yellow mouth. It was put down on the floor of his cage, and after ~einr it 

for a minute or two, he hopped down and stood in front ot it, opened his mouth 

and expected the worm to crawl into it. If it didn't wir,:trle, he paid no atten-

tion to it. t•ostly in these early att0tnpts, the wonn crawled away through the 

wired because he wa~ too slow to catch on. Attar he did get the idea, he 118.B 

olumsy at pickinr- it up. Be stabbed awkwardly here and there and !'lade a ~ood 

~.any fumbles before he finally pinned it down. But after he r,ot it onoe started, 

hle escslator apparatus pulled the muddy wonn down in a hurry to accompaniment 

of' glug~luga.and sharp squee.li111;s over the delioaey. Arter a robin is grown up, 

no red berries of autur.m. oan ever compete with the gustatory satisfaction of 

juicy nngle-worms of his babyhood. 

The next step in Chirpy' s education was to dis,Jillusion him of the 1daa 

that angle-worms gr6W' in a tin can. He wae old enough now to take tli,:ht in 

the bi~ study and go sailin~ about the ooilin~, landing sometimes with a crash 

ar.ainst a windcnvpene. When taken outdoors, he grew timid and settled down on 

my shoulder as his only safe perch. But he soon caught the exhilaration of winr,-

ing about in the air and landing on an apple limb • . Hunger brou~ht him back to me, 

the only source of food he knew. And I let him get hungry so he would put his 

mind on his next lesson. 

I se.t doum on the lawn with hm, bored a hole in the sod and tucked an 

an~le-worm in it. It's tail - or it's head - soon wiggled up to the surface. Chirpy 

cocked his head and his eye this way and that, nonplused at the phenomenon, and a 

little afrA.id. It took him some time ll!ld hopping about excitedly before that 

t:nawinr inside of him rot the upper hand. Then he pounced at the squirmir:l~ thinr,, 

sat back on his haunches in true robin style, and oozled it down his throat. 

Arter that he showed ~reat joy at beinr- taken out on the grass to stand ri~id 
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and cock his head listenin~, then dramatically pull up his bait. Arter that, too, 

he wasn't contented in his cage in the study any more. Be had graduated. But 

fearing cats huntinr, in the shrubs both day and night, we kept him in the house 

for ~ few nirhts until he got more worldly-wise. He also became aware of the 

robin clan in the yard that .sung, and scolded, and bathed in the pool, marsha.11-

in~ the youn~ of the season and training them for the great migration event in 

the fall. Soon he took his place among them. 
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